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M INISTER IA L ASSOCIATION

HOLDS FIRST MEETING
WITH ELON MEN IN SERVICE

The Ministerial Association held its 
f irs t meeting of the year Monday, 
September 13, 1943. All the officers 
elected last year were -Dack for the 
meeting. They include Mark Andes, 
president: Wally Snyder, vice-presi- 
■went; Earl Farrell, secretary; and 
Shannon Morgan, treasurer.

The organization will meet every 
Monday night. The third Monday of 
each month there will be an informal 
fellowship meeting. No further plans 
have been made.

There are a number of new mem
bers of the organization this year, 
among them are Jack Sunburn, Gene 
Poe, Fred Register, Bob Graham, 
Richard Hancock, Mac Welsh, and 
Wennie Wentz. These include stu
dents of various denominations.
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Elon has a large number of men in 
tiie army. Navy and Marines. They 
are a long way from Elon and mail is 
tiie only way they can keep in con
tact with what is going on here. Write 
to them, they would appreciate it. 
Below are the names and addresses 
of a number of these service men. If 
you know of others submit them to 
us.

Midshipman James F. Darden, U. S. 
N. R. Midshipman’s School. Room 416, 
Abbot Hall ,430 E.. Huron, Chicago, 
111.

Pvt. Lennings M. Howard, A. S. N. 
14190161 Btry. A 342nd Armored F. A. 
BN. Fort Sil, Oklahoma.

Pvt. Jolin N. Snyder, Btry. B. 341st 
F. A. Bn, APO 89, Camp Carson, 
Colorado.

Pvt, D. B. Harrel, ASN 34675473, 
Btry A-822, AAA BN, Camp Haan, 
California.
PFc. Ivan Ollis 1410143, Btry C 342hd 
FA BN. Fort Sill, Oklahoma..

Pvt. Raymond H. Kern, Platoon 
6,^3 Recruit Depot, Marine Barracks, 
Parris Island, S. C.

Pvt. Brevitt Hook 35755789, TSS 
395 Air Corp Technical school. Kees- 
ler Field, Mississippi.

Pvt. Charles Mann. 4th Platoon, 
Co. B ASTU Antioch, Yellow Springs, 
Ohio.

Cand. Elroy Hooper, ASN 14157100, 
Co. A, Class 26, Plat 5. Mac OCS, 
M .R. T. C., Camp Berkley, Texas.

Pfc. Frank L. Huntley, Jr., Station 
Hospital, Army Air Field, ATC, 
Homesteal, Florida.

Tony Festa, Smeltzer Hall, Room 
44, navy V-12, Training Unit, New
berry College, Newberry, S.. C..

Pve. Herbert Spivey, Co. B. 38th 
Med. Tr. Biv., Camp Grant, 111.
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SEATING ARRANGEMENTS

MADE FOR DINING HALL

Under the supervision of Dean 
Kraft and Don Miller seating arrange
ments have been made and posted 
for the dining hall. A faculty mem
ber, senior, or other uppeclassman 
has been placed at the head and foot 
of each table. Requests for service 
are to be referred to the heads of the 
tables. In the event that the head of 
the table is absent, the person seated 
at the foot is to take over.

These arangement will be 
changed from time to time through
out the year. It is hoped that stu
dents will be able to get better ac
quainted this way.
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Burlington , N . C.

The art department is a little publi
cized one here on campus, but it is, 
nevertheless, a very active one. The 
instructor. Mis Lila Newman, has been 
at Elon for eighteen years. She is an 
A. B. and Art graduate of Elon Col
lege and has attended Columbia Uni
versity and Harvard. Miss Newman 
has an extensive background in art 
work and is well qualified to instruct 
in her field.

The art courses offered include 
painting in oil, watercolors, drawing, 
china painting, commercial and in
dustrial arts. The students now are 
working on still life studies in water 
colors. Some of the class is engeged in 
v/orking out s'till life studies in water 
colors. Some are painting china and 
one class is engaged in working out 
industrial problems for teaching gram
mar schools. I

The department registered over a 
hunderd students this past year, a 
number of whom are from the county 
schools; but the majority are col
lege students. The pupils are marked 
informally, but the lessons are fol
lowed strictly by schedule.

Plans for this year include field 
trips to art departments in other col
leges and exhibits if transportation 
permits. Members of the department 
also plan to enter exhibits of their 
own work in the state contest in April. 
In past years quite a number of the 
students in this field have attained

Miss Newman is anxious to have all 
students who are interested in art 
come to the art room on the third 
floor of Alamance and talk with her.

FRESHMEN INTRODUCED

TO CAMPUS LIFE

The Freshmen Orientation week 
was observed from Tuesday,, Septem
ber 7 up until classes began Friday, 
September 10. The activities be
gan Tuesday night in Whitley audi
torium with a prelude by Professor 
Bartley. Edward Butler, president of 
the student body gave his welcome 
address to the class of ’47 followed 
by the presentation of the student 
officers. Coach Pierce outlined the 
Physical Education program to be 
carried out. Then Dr. L. E. Smith 
gave his opening address of the year. 
Mrs. Kraft, the new dean of women, 
was presented to the students by 
Dean Messick.

On Wednesday, registration for the 
class began. That night there was 
a party sponsored by the S. C. A. in 
order that the new students might get 
better acquainted with each other and 
the upperclassmen. It was very suc
cessful. Thursday, the student of
ficers conducted a tour of the cam
pus, at which time the students were 
shown the buildings and classrooms. 
The handbook with its rules and reg
ulations were exlpained to them.

The week reached its conclusion 
with a movie of past events at Elon 
shown in Whitley auditorium.

Have a Coca-Cola = Howdy, Neighbor

Sports N ew s

During war years our AthleticT De
partment must necessarily go through 
many changes. It is affected more 
this fall than ever before.. The army 
came and claimed all of Coach J.. J.. 
Pearce’s time; but in his place there 
will be Prof. L. D. Adcox to direct 
Boys’ Physical Education, and Mrs. 
D. D. Vickery to be the head of the 
Girls’ Physical Education Depart- 
m.ent.

Last year intra-fural Councils were 
begun among the boys and the girls. 
Officers were elected and represen
tatives from each dormintory, fra
ternity and sorority were elected to 
these two councils. These two groups 
arranged the intramural program and 
governed all sports’ activities through
out the school year if the demands 
for intramural sports are high en
ough.

Having no gym is the largest prob
lem of Prof. Adcox and Mrs. Vickrey. 
Prof. Adcox plans to give his boys 
the physical fitness rating test which 
is used by the army.. This will be 
given now and repeated again at a 
later date, and in this way, Improve
ment in development and coordina
tion will be shown. The boys will be 
given calisthenics, and taught tumb
ling and other forms of gymnastics. 
The obstacle course will probably be 
open for the boys to run during their 
physical education hour. The boys’ 
program will include tag football 
basketball, soccer, tennis, volley ball, 
track and softball. On some of the 
rainy days, lectures will be given, 
and movies concerning the jjersonal 
habits and hygiene of college students 
will be shown.

Mrs. Vickery, along with her as
sistants, Mary Warren and Edna Rum- 
ley, will work out a program based 
on individual poise and coordination. 
It will be of a creative type with an 
introduction to social, modern, tnd 
classical dances. Sports and games 
will be introduced, but not empha
sized. An intramural program will be 
worked out if possible.

Military drill will be given to the 
girls; the boys will not have drill but 
will be given military commands in 
their calisthenics.

The army cadets have full program 
in working toward physical fitness. 
New things are seen at Elon as the 
boys run the obstacle course, the 
Burma Road, and do other things 
which are included in their daily pro
gram, Recently the cadets have been 
allowed to form teams and compete 
with other branches of the armed 
forces. Two weeks ago, track, tennis, 
and softball teams went to High Point 
to play against the cadets at High 
Point College. Our boys came out on 
top. Today the Elon Cadets played 
hosts to the High Point Cadets. They 
had games of softball .volleyball, and 
tennis teams. The games began 
around 2:30 p. m. Spectators were 
permitted to watch the out-of-door 
games. So now the “New Elon” meets 
the “New High Point” on our old 
stomping grounds. It won’t be too 
different from old times, and the 
Elon players can certainly be as
sured that we will be backing them_
at least, until our boys come march
ing home again.
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Hall Proctors Elected

I t ’s n a tu ra l  fo r p o p u la r  nam es to 

accjuirc friendly abbreviations. T h a t’s 

why you hear Coca-Cola called “Coke”.

from Arizona to Australia
At home or abroad, when the American soldier says Have a 
“'Coke” to a stranger, he’s made a new buddy. From Minneap
olis to Melbourne, Coca-Cola stands for the pause that rejreshes 
—has become the tnark o f  the good neighbor.
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Under the leadership of Rachei 
Crowell, president of the Woman’s 
Council, the women students elected 
their hall proctors for the year. Those 
chosen include Mary Warren and 
Ellen Barrier from second floor Wesi 
dormitory; Stacy Fisher and Mildred 
Yancey from third floor West; Car
roll Rath from Cedar Lodge; Goldie 
Morris and Florine Braxton from 
Ladies Hall; and Faye Thomas from 
Oak Lodge. These proctors automatic
ally become members of the council. 
It is their duty to see that quiet is 
observed in their resepective halls, 
that girls are in the building at the 
designated time, that they are in their 
rooms by 11:00, and that lights are out 
at that time.

At the last meeting of the council, 
an approved chaperone list was made 
out. to qualify as a chaperone a girl 
must have good character, must be 
an upperclassman, and must retain a 
“C” average in her work. The list 
will be posted in the near future.

The officers of the Council are Lu
cille Blalock, vice- president; Mar
garet Rawls, secretary; and Frances 
Gunter, treasurer. Other members are 
Elizabeth Parker, sophomore rep
resentative; Eliza Boyd, junior rep
resentative; and Hazel Walker, senior 
representative.
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Former Students

Visit  Elon

Despite the fact that Elon has 
not been favored with the usual num
ber of visits from her Alumni this 
year as she has been in former years, 
there have been a number returning 
to th campus his year. The student 
body and faculty are always glad to 
see any old students who can get 
back.

Those visiting us since the open
ing of the term include the following 
who are now in the armed forces; 
Lieut. Wade Lowe, who has just re 
ceived his commission at Turner 
Field, Albany, New York; Pvt. Nel
son Snyder, Camp Carson, Colorado; 
Pvt. George Bullard, State College, 
Raleigh, N. C.; Billy Johnston, Rich
mond Medical College, Richmond, 
Virginia; Fred Gray, University of 
Louisiana, New Orleans, Louisiana; 
Ensign William Hilliard, U. S. S. 
Chikiskia; Miller Basnight, Duke Uni
versity, Durham, N. C.; Capts. Lloyd 
Whitley and Steve Allison, South Pa- 
cic; Lt. Paul Messick, South Pacific; 
James Roberts, Fort Sill, Oklahoma; 
Lt. Robert Glenn, Quantico, Virginia; 
Ensign C. E. Bryan, Branson Field; Lt. 
Ross Smith, Fort Bliss, Texas; Lt. 
Charles Donato, and Pvt. Lawrence 
Paige.

SENIOR CLASS NEWS

WANTED: One girl vocalist to

sing with Elonairies at CTD dance 

October 9. See A.-S. Jim  Hoag.

The present Senior class was well 
over 200 in number when they came 
to Elon as freshmen in 1940. It’s mem
bers did not suspect, when they enter
ed Elon, that only two years of nor
mal college life was in store for them 
—but during those two years 
they enjoyed all the pleasures that 
any boy or girl has the right to ex
pect.

First came the draft; then the war. 
to serve their country. Among those 
One by one their class mates left them 
who left and whose address are now 
available were Louis Agresta, Miller 
Basnight now a Marine at Duke), 
Bowden, Warren Burns fAviation Ca
det in Texas), Claude Comer (army), 
Ray Daq (army). Bill Duncan (Aerial 
Photographer in AAC). H. C. Hisey 
Brevitt Hock, Elroy Hooper, Henry 
Huff (Navy at Newberry college), Gor- 

; don Huffman, Tracy Hussey, Joe Kidd, 
Charles Mann, Alex Mebane, Clyde 
McKenzie, Louis Nance (army re- 

! serve,) Paul Ridge (nacy, Howard col- 
j lege in Alabama), James Roberts 
(army reserve), Pearce Senter (navy, 
Howard college, Ala.), Denny Whis- 

I  nant (army reserve).
I  Last spring the tclass elected of
ficers for the coming year. About a 
month later the army reserves were 

j  called and the marine reserves left 
soon afterwards taking the newly 
elected vice-president, H. C. Hisey, 
who has been replaced by Mark 
Andes.

The present officers are president, 
Bobby Johnston; vice-president, Mark 
Andes; secretary, Virginia Jeffreys; 
treasurer, Charlotte Husted.
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